
Knights of Pythias,
caswtle I-ILa11,

Newberry Ledge No. 75.
T' A 'T 1; 1) OON VENTIONS 01"
this Lodgo will bo held the 2nd

and 4th Tuesday nights of each month
at 8.30. VisIting Knightts cordiallyWelcomed. T1.IIUOS. 14,E11T1I1N1,

K. of Rl. and S.
Crotwelt .tiotol.1;uilding,,.

NEWB1I lRY AMARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Meat................................ . 8()9ic.
Shoulders .......,................... 8 c.
H ams..--................................ . e.
Bost Lard ...................... 10@(Lc.Best Molasses, new cro)...... 60e.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.
Corn ................................... 9Oe.
Meal ..................... 85e.
Hay........ ................ $1.00.
Wheat liran........................ $1.25.
1st Patent 1lour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best 14lour.................... $4.25.
Strait Fllour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.25@3.i5.
Sutgar........................ 6tc.
Mico.................................. 5o?8Ic.
CofTo..................... 10(l5c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.25.
Bale Hulls, por bale............. 10c.

Country 'rotdaeer

Butter, per tb ..................... 15(<,20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 1Oe.
(hick ens, each................... 15(a25c.
Poq, por bushel.......... 90c,
Corn, per bushel.............. .7)c.
SSveet potatoes ................. 50(dt)c.'T trkeys, por ih .................. 6() Sc.
Ic ddr, per cwt...............75c.
Ua'.. ...... 40e.

For superior laundry work, either in
a gloss or domestic finish, the Newher-
ry Co's. now plant is hard to beat.

Money to Lon,.
On long time and Casy terms, secured

by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt & hlun-
ter, Attorneys at Law. ft&f

For Rent.
We otTer for rent the store room ad-

joining"the room we occupy. A corner
Store centrally located. The best stand
we know of that can be had in the city.An Ideal location,
't&f If Counts and )ickert.

We want an agent in every town
Within a radius of 50 miles, flne work,
prompt attention, liberal commissions.
For terms and full particulars address.
The Newberry Steam Laundry Co.

Dr. Iarding, of Columbia, S. C.,1316 Main street, the painless tooth ex-
tractor Is now at .1. Ht. Hair's barber
shop, and will remain one week. All
who wish teeth extracted pai. ess can
call on him. O11ico open all da;. f&t2t

We need roomfor fall
goods. Mimnaugh.

If you are critical as to the grade of
your laundry, you will make no mis-
take in sending it to the NewberryLaundry Co.

Ye Southern 1)amea' Recipe.
The ladies of the A. R. P. Church

have gotton up a book containing over
.150 pages of live hundred selected and
wvell tested recipes. Their object is te
help pay for their new church which
will soon be built. The price is 75 cents
and the hook is on sale at Gilder and
Weeks' Pelham's and Maycs' dirug
storos.

A P'oor Milhionaire.
Lately starved in London becau.so ho

couldl not digest his food. Early use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
avedll im. They st rengthen the
atomach, aid dIgestion, p)romote assi ml-
latlon, Improve a ppetite. Price 25e.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by ailt
dIruggists.

Mimnaugh ie selling
everything_at cost.
The essential conditions for fine
lady work are up-to-date machinery,

good supplies, competent wozamansh ip,Having met all these requirements, the
Newberry Laundry Co. is in a p)ositlonto catcir to the most critical.

llarbecuo for Bieent of Chuirch.
A first-class barbecue will be given

on Friday, the P6th of August, in Mr.
Frank Fant's grove for the benefit of
the WVet O'Ncall Street Methodist
church. Refreshments will be served
by a committee of ladies.
Governor McSwceney and a number'

of other prominent speakers have been
invited to make addresses on thuis occa-
*on and wvill prIobably be pr'esent.

Tis WHi Inteet Matny,
ulckly intr'oduco B. B3. B. (Blo-

od Balm), the famous South-
ure, into new homes, we

olutely .free, 10.000 trIal
c Blood Balm (B.

old old ulcers,
skIn and blood

ering sor'es,
" lensivo

VARIOUS AND ALL AiOUr.
Mrs. C. M. Vest is visiting relatives

in Greenville.
Mr. J. W. Wilson, of L'eaks, was in

the city yesterday.
J. It. Hunter, Esq., spent a few days

in l'endleton last week.
IRev. W. S. Ioltes, of l."turens, was

in the city the past week.
Miss Annii Haines, of Savannah,(a., is visiting AIiss Azile Pool.
Miss LAtilla Arthur, of IIelena, has t

returned from a visit to I,-turens.
Miss Sadie 8wartzban"r; of A sheville,N. C., is visiting thc family of Mr. Jos.

Mann.
Mliss Virginia Quattlebaum, of hves-

ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. C.
Stewart.
The C., N. & L. Is olfering week end

rate tickets to Charleston on Saturdaysfor $4.50 round trip.
Messrs. Charlie Waters and Arthur

McCall, of Florence, sipent a few daysIn the city last week.
Miss Arabella Moses, of Sumter, who

has been visiting Miss Mario Werber
returned homo Friday.
Mr. H. K. Blats has returned to Now-

berry and has accepted a position on
the Lutheran Visitor force.
Rv. Z. W. Bedenbaugh, of -'ros.

perity, was in the city Saturday and

paid this ollico a pleasant call.
Alr. W. 1. Denning and Miss Georgie

'enning, of 132nson, N. C., are visiting
their sister, Alrs E. Cavenaugh.
Miss Daisy O'Ncale, who has been

visiting Mrs. R. I). Wright, has re-
turned to her home in Columbia.

Al es. J. L,. A ul1, who has been visit- t
ing relatives in the city, returned to her t
home in Greenwood (ounty Saturday. I
Miss Ellie Iliuiett has come up to sec-

ond place in the voting contest at Pcl-
ham's Pharmacy. Aiss Rosa Mooro
still leads.

Al isses Lillian and A nnie Jamieson,
who have been visiting Miss Swan
Ferguson in Spartanburg, returned
home on Saturday.
Mrs. Lalla 1:unter, of Washington,

Ga., who has been visiting relatives at
Helena, left on Saturday for a visit to
relatives at Ninety-Six.
Mr. B. F. Grifl}in and his daughter, F

Mirs Lilly, leave today for Buffalo
and Niagara and will itop via New \
York, Baltimore aud other points of o
interest. I
rev. I. B. Blakely, of Atlanta, edi-

tor of Our Young People, was in the li
city Saturday. Mr. Blakely is this \
week conducting a protracted meeting
at King's Creek. b
Miss Margaret Humphries, of Indian

Springs, Ga., and Miss Thyra Schum-
pert, of Newberry, who have been visit- C
ing Miss Lula Chase, went to Hender-
sonville yesterday for a month at the g
"Wheeler." -- Spartanburg Herald,
10th. t
Do not forget that the election for

sewerage will be held on the 20th, next
Tuesday, and do not fail to vote for this
improvement. It is needed, and now is
the best time. The opposition, if any,
will be very small, but we desire to see
a full vote on the subject.n
Up to 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon C

about 63 lots of the 01(d Wardlaw place 0
had been sold. T1he tract wa' divided a
up into lots of 50x120 feet end thue price
averaged about $30 per' lot. 'The sale~
wvas still going on yesterday afternoon. t
Purchasers and prices p)aid for lots e
will be given in our next Issue. About &

30 lots were still unsold.,

Choeapj Rates on C., L. anti L.
Beginning last Saturday, August 10,

the Columbia, Newber'ry and Laur'cns di
railroad will sell week end tickets to i'
Charleston and return for $4 50. Tick- t
ets on sale every Saturday before Au- J
gust 24th with finial limit following
Tuesday.

A Raging, Rtoaring Flooti,.
Washed dlown a telegr'aph line wvhich 1:Chas. C. Ellis of LIsbon, Ia., had to re-

pair. "Standing waIst (leap In icywater," ho writes, "gave me a terriblecold and cough. It grew worso daily. IFinally the best doctors In Oakland, 3Neb., Sioux .CIty and Omaha said I hadConsumption andl cotld( not live. Th'ienI began using D)r. King's New D)Is-
covery and was wholly curedl by sixbottles." Positively guaronteed for aCoughs,Coldls and1( all Throat and Lungtroubles by all druggists. Price 50c.

If you need goods for
a little money now is
your chance. Mim-
naugh.

A Tie Game.
A game of ball played on the New-

berry College diamond Saturday aftoer-
noon between the Newberry and Cald-
wvell teams resulted in a tie, the score
standIng 5 to 5 at the end of the seventh
inning, when the game was called onount of darkness. It was a slow

throughout, but several times
regress the score was a tie

then seome intei'est and
dly pitched for New-

as behind the bat.
er pitched and

dwas small.

ire
ow'
n

Wn,. (. Nebck, alan111ager andl ii.
T. I{"n wit-k, Secty. ati Trea. of

tho ilr.ncIa Organized lure.

A br'.. ;h of the Alkahest Lyceum
ysttetu, ,f Atlanta, was organized here
ast I'riday evening at, a mecting of the
itizens in the Council Chamber.
The Alkahest, System Is an education-

1 institution designed to help make
ho initellectua and.1t moral decvelopc-
nent of the South keep abreast with its
apid material progress. Its puirpose
s to secura a co-ol)eration of the
cading spirits of all communities (1) to
stablish a Southern Magazine to be-
ome the exponent of its best. culture
ud anl encouragenlont for its rising
enius. (2) To luvolope an education-
1 itinerant. Iy cclim System, which by
conomy and co operation can bring
lie leading miilnds of the age to speak
lirect to the peoplo in every town as
veil as city. ( )vcr two hundred towns,
illages and citieti in the South have
3lrCady joined inl the chain

and otheosurc coming in every day.
At the meetint" Friday evening 1)r.
eo. 13. Croiner was selected to lead the
ystem at N betrry, with Mr. 11. T.
t uwick as ''re,asurer and Vim. C.
chenck, as ,'1nhiger. Mr. Scholtz will.iso co-operate wil the local oflicers
in arranging for the opera house for
ho attractions.
A few more iinterested can join and

ecuru season tickets at the rate of 2I
ents per att,raction by applying to Al r.
V. C. Schenek, the manager, before the
rst entertainment.
The local oificers will deliver the

ickets to the mielllbers ome time soon
ad collect half on them. ''he other
alt will be collected later as it is need-
d. This money will be held by the
ocal oflicers and paid out to the at-
ractions as they come.
The course here will be oponed the
tter part of September by Mr. J. Wi,.
liams ailtcy, New York's favorite hu-
(,rist and buglo-basso in au evening of

fun, song and story." IIe will be fol-
)wcd in October by The de Biarrie Gill-
ohnstone Mlusleal and Dramatic Coim-
any. The other attractions selected
s they come are as fo:lows:
November-The Original Quaker
lae Quartette,
Deccmber" Dr. Eugene May, of
Vashington, 1). C., the great lecturer
n travel, art and adventure--''The
'assion Play."
January-i'dward If. Frye, monog,o.
st in "D;.vid larum" and "Rip Van
Vinkle."
February- Ion. Ernest Howard Cros-
y, of New York, on "Tolstoi and his
'hilosophy of Life."
March-Fred Emerson Brooks, the
alifornia Poet--humorist.
A pril-The Johnson Swiss Bell Rtin-crs and Ascotecan Trio.
All members of the lyceum will receive
ae Alkahost Magazine for siz months.
The course here was organized by
ie manager of the system, Mr. S. R
ridges.

cotton Mill Uio&: ifor a Week,*
On last Saturday night the cotton
ill shut down for a week mainly to

nable the hands to have a short p2riod
f rest durIng the fruit season. And
iso ,while the mill is closed soe
ceded rep)airs will be made on the
aaehincry. er the past few days the
alins going out of tile city have been
rowded with the milll people going topend their vacation with friends and
.latives elsewhere.

Negrooes Try to Kill Eachl Oither.
Saturday night in the city near tile
epot Charlie Joh nstone and Wade
lobley became engaged In a quarrel,
Lie result of which was that Charlie
ohnstone hit Wade M~obley with a
ock or brick, crushing Mobley's skull.

ioth arc worthless negroes, and It is
robable that as soon as Mobloy recov-
rs Magistrate Chappell will put them'
oth on the chain gang for vagrancy.
Yeslorday morning on Mr. Alex

Veich's plade as the result of a quarrel
*etaveen two negro wvomen, M~atild1a
litchlell cut oil' 1lla Hamilton's eair.
Clla Hamilton came down to Magis-
rate Chappell and shlowed him the
laco wvhere hecr car ought to have been
nd wvas a few moments beforec anid
wore out a warrant for the arrest of
lie other' woman.

Skips no0th Olintoni and Newberry.,
On last Wednesday a warrant was sent

romh Clinton to SherifT Ibifor'd for the ar-
est of M. Lawson, a white man who was
a the city tiuing pianos. Lawson while
ngaged in the same business in Clinton
Iadl pawnied his b)aggage to Mr. Vance,
vith whom lie was boarding, anid then

toie tile baggage from Mr. Vance .nd left.
~lintoni and camie to Newberry. On Wed-
Lesday he was arrested by Sheriff ibuford
ud sent to Cliniton, where the nmatter was
rranuged in sonme way, anid Lawson was
llowed to conic back here to finish the
oh of work which lhe had conmmenced,
nd( lie agreed to pay the costs in the ease.
Iheriff Buiford had not locked uip the man
iid had eindeavoredl to miake the costs as
ight as possible. Hie arrived in the city
'riday afternoon, finished hisa work here,
nd skipped without paying costs or his>oard bill at Mrs. Bllease's boardinig house.
Ie has niot beena hleardi of since.

steered Into Livo £.oals.
"When a child I burnedf my footrightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of
onesville, Va., "whIch caused horrible

sores for 30 years, but Buckion'slca Salvo wholly cured me after
thing else failed. Infallabie for

Scalds, Cuts, Sores Bruises andI
old by all druggists. 250.

Ladles ready-made waIsts
eatly reduned,. at.won's.

LITTLE MOUNTAIN REUNION.
A 1'1.EAVANI' /Ct:ASltON -N(IMlII( lll"

l'lu)1MI:' 1-'1:ARIMtS.

Crowt EstliI tttil to I, th I.urrg ent ht thIo
IlIItory of thOse An,tittI (inhetierl,ge.

'robably the l:rges;t crowd whichlihas
over been preseInt at ole of these tin-
nual reunlions attendc I the Newherry
College reioion on last i'riday. Tw
special tia in were run overhl C N
.\ L. from Newber)ry ani one from I'ron-
per(ty, and all th; car; were crowded
>so there wVa; hardly :t1nding rooml).
But the peoplo Who attended'from New-
berry andl Il'rosperity made only a vcry
smuai1 part of the crowd. From far aInd
near the pcol)l, caie in bluggies and
all kinds of vehi(les and a conscrvat ive
estimate places the erowd at three
thousand.

All secemed to be happy and enljoyinlg
themselves. Like at the 'itate Fail, at
the Little Mountain re:unlion one call
meet nearly every one whom lie know:;,
and there you call rn111 upon old friends
ndu) act.uaintanc,es whoiml you would
probably neve'" see anywhere else.
On triday the weather was Slightly

warmn, e'enl oil the iihIest, point of
this, the iighuest m1olntain1 in all of
Newberry and I,cxilgtoni Counies, lt
the day was a beautiffil. one amd the
heat did not in the lea't illtirfee with
tho pleasure of thto crowd. Th'le people
wenI there to meet, tlir frilends and to
enjoy thehmlves, mnl Iey did it.
And then any knd of meet,ing in the

interest of Newberry College always
draws a crowd, for Now:>erry College is
the pride of the 1,utherans of Sout I
Carolina and of all the people of all tic-
'olinatioes ill Nwber-y and l.cxint

toli ('ounlties.
A nmuber of addre'('S .i were ma1(de by.v

proillnent gtllleenll inl the intert-
of the college, and 'very one who
heard th(se address(.s was o: tle
opinion that they were of a Iiigl order.
it is a most. dillicult (hig for a speaker
to get attention from a large crowd in
the open air, where there is every op-
portunit}y for tlie peolle to n)ove arou)ndl
and to talk, _et all t.hese addhr sses
were listened to with closeattention uld
excellent order prevailed. 'This i; the
only reunion cvcr held at, this place
when all the speakers on (he program
were present and prepared.

MEr. J.
l'. Bohiand called the meeting,to order, and introduced M r. C. D.

I;pting, of the clacs of 1901, wl) made
the welcome address.
A business iceting of the Little

Mountain Reunion Associat.ion was then
held and the following olicers of the
association elected for the ensuinllg
year:
l'resident-Pro'. W. A. Counts: vice

president--C. ). ting: =eeret)ry-
J. 1'. Boland.

Inr.e(iately after the business of
thc assocIation was fillished Mr. Boland
introduced Prof. XV. K. Sligh as the
first speaker. Prof. Sli;;h di:(cussed :,he
practical value to a man of a collegiate
cducaetioni, and gave~figu~res to prlove
that in prlop)ortion the vast nmajority of
t,blen01who succeed ii the allai rs of
life arec college men01. Out of :21 meni
whio have reachied the oilliec of piresi-
dent of the United SLates 15 were col-
lege mleni and only three w ithiout what
may2i be called academnic t,riinilg. 12n
the p)resenlt cabinet of 1'residenlt NIle-
Kinley there are eight members, six of
whom are college gr'adiuates, one of the
others was a1 professor in a college
when chosen, and( the remiaiinlg
eigthth man finished Ils edutcation at
an academy. TVho presidents of eigh-
tecn of the largest railroads in the
world today are college meni.
The next speaker 011 t.he progr'am

wats J. R. Hi untelr, Esq. lie odiseussed
the greatness of mlinid and the impor-
t.ance of educating and developing It,,
and it should not only be educated and1(
developecd, but it should hie tr'ainled in
the right way. Alr. Hutnter miade a
good speech and recived good at,ten-
Lion.

Col. E. HI. AXull s1)01: of the raipid
priogress the wvorld is making amn(
amid1( all this p)rogress the demiand for
high motives, tihe demand for aun cl'e
vated mantthod, a manhoo1l0d that can1 be
tirusted, aL man11hood Iliat can he dlependc-
ed upon01, a1 manhood that is actuated
by hiigh motivyes, 1a2manho100d thatl looks
beyond andi out, of self, a mallnhood that,
has1 a heart and( is willing to helpi his
fellow-man, lie spoke of the greatness
of mfinid, and of the neCed of an educa-
tion btoth of heaid and1( hearLt-an cAduca-
tion which willI enable a man clearly
to understand the great soc)lli problems
now demandIng a1 solut,ion, fandl also 2an
education which will teach a ma:n to
love and to hionor' his family, his coun11-
try and is God,

Col. J. Urooks W~ingar'd wanted to
impress the idea that this genierationl
owes a great debt to succeding gener-
atilons. He0 said( thor ere i' three
things necessary to make a good and1(
tirue citizenf--bjlood, enlvironhmenrt and1(
edution. Bor'roiving fr'oml Dir.
2romier', you can't put21 a $1,000 educa

t,ion into a $10 he'ad. lie took the posi-
tion that this generat,Ion owes a great
dlebt, to succeeding generations, that it
OWes It tt, prlep)aration for the0 great
battle of life. Hie showed the p0er cent.
of Illiteracy in South CarolIna and
comnpared the illiteracy of other States,
and then compared the production of
wealth Per' cap)ita of these States anod
showed tbat as the Illiteracy of the
peoplecodereases the p)rodulctionl of
wealth in1creases. Hie b)rought oult the
idea that the college (hoes not, now need
us, but we need it. Newborry College
needed us a few years ago, but no0W we
need Newberry College.

R1ev. A. R1. Ucck spoke of the bar-
rlirs that must bc removed in the jour-

n' of life, and t he:,e Nilirs ( onily
bNe remloved by anedcaio- broad
and libteral eduntiount, an tdtueat.ion
wiclh will lay br"oadl the foundaltions

ttl)tn which a matn en tildRI.
('ol. J. I;. u'Neall [ollowaty was the

next Mpoaker. III, spoke of the nteccs"
sity of edceating our wOIlen), an1d paid
a high'l tribitt" to woman. It is iore
iuitlortant, to Cluento the uo)thera than
to educite the fatler, for ''the hand
that rock; the ra.ull rale the worbl.'"
I;t f r hi loV: ani loyalty to hit

allm mtter he \OII'd not have bween
l)resent today, for r'eeently (lheetldl and
icy hand oth'lath had entered his home
and taken the('rirefroi 1 s 1, wVho wat
uttly Ist :-'ession a.,tut-i of Newbery

('ollet,e. I;ht it wa:. iiil duty ii a loyal
and tr'iue :'on of the c'liege to be p ret:-

ctn ton this happy orca:?iun and to join
in trl,i1~ the p ;>ple to educate their

50o4 ttn(1 an ightlrs, for it, is only by
etucatiol that you cnn mnake good
citi/ens.

I'resident (romer wa; he last, peak-
or. lIe th(l1 n't atnecdote about
''wcighed in II.' iim hii.I 1tn fotml
wanting'' and ii.eal that. Newberry C'ol-

lege had heeoon "weig led in tle hlacIR-
andl found wati4'--anig 1tdents.
Ite believed that it wa; the duty of the
pcolle t.o educat t their ons and daugl-

ters butl he did not sey that, Newberry
Cleit1 uwa the only Phaco where they

cotld rct!e(eil ,1 good (etucation. Ihit
\'ewberry Collt e would e glad to
have them coltnt. Ill) was tIrying to
wrotl( for the I ol i-; hottest I1 aMj Wits
not, I tVig to inluce any mln to leave
another eollege to come to Newherry.
If te had tinIl' he % wotld be glad to
li'the a spI1'("ih (;i individlal rt'sl oll.i-
huity, and tlen I)r. (,'"romer wenlt on

nt- madel a g vo od n'elh upr, n lh is : sub-N"' l(I. I'IIli

The c'r'wd ( i- tpe'iOver tihe grounds
atnd each of (hII younig 601k.; tought.

aulselent to 1i or her taste, whilte
the old fol(is ot to,getler and talked
otov' the (a;': of 'a ull lang synle.'

It . the ' ner:tily exp1res eId op inion
of all whott attendled that, this was the

betL retuliol cv< r luld at Ihis plae,

Come to the big cost
sale. Mimnaugh.

t ". !)1.).

('tl. S. W. V;tne(" t'lMto A way Ii -xtr"etl-.
ly --n W11 It 1'0 Knu twn tntl l'opultar Ma in.

' followinitg notice of the death of
lH.\V. \ anc,! S:ltts pho::phto in--

spector, al)l -.!a;'(:i inl Thei tate of Sat-
tday. Col. \'a'"ec htad lmatny firiencds

here, who will I sorry to learn of his
leatI:

1110 lhundtlre(l:s of fricnids all over thle
St.ate of t.hat )oimlar and genial gentle-
inian of the old s'hool Col. Satuel W.
Vance, the State 1phoslpIate inspector,

ill be shock.led to hear of his death
yhicht occur"redi 10riday eveninr. Col.
Vale( Ilmtd hec:: It for atoult ten as
withi st-mlomachti troulble, but rno one an.
IoilatIed a fa.ta resuit. l'rid ay e veni-
tig h owever, lhe suddien ly bceamo
'~or'de andi sooni began o s)ink. In a
~hor't t Iime th Io d h ad con io detspi to
1i t.he lfor'ts to1 'lye im i. C ol . Van ce
a the timei (If ii dea1th was also the
tssiMtanit Secti y oIf the State Agricul-
uiral and( i'lehlaical siociety, (If whlich
ilgan iziatio he11 hiC as for mnany years

*)Con one of the mlost,devoitedl and earn-

.tst. members. TI houg h CAol. Vance hasti

>nly beenCi liv in. hiere a few years,
haing mloved hiere from I a urens, lhe

bad mainiy warmn person al friendsI* in the
tity who siinrly regret, to)hear of his

Col. Vanlce was borin in Cokesbuory
1nd1wa WiL \'year- (If ageC. ie wa aU ILson
If tbe late .\ lajor J1. lK. \ance, who wais.

,tonli mien (If upper C.ar'ol inia before
she civil wvar. Whleni thle wvar broke
mot Col. Vance was at the arseal here,
ind hec served wvi th the cadet ha ttal ion.

A fter the war he' went, to thoe Univ~er-

sity oif EdIinbu(1rg h, but,t is heal th b)roke
lown and11 Ih travelled on the (~CO itiinent,
fori sove radllmoi t-hs. Then hille cameti

home and1( attInded the Mon1th Carolina

51llege lIe miarieid M1iss Caroli1n1
Youn g, of I.ause ns couniity, who itur-

vivyes himr togethter' w ith sevemn oh il ren:01

Air. J1. 1:. Vance, whIo travels for a
(Charleston houis(e; Mir. Yountg Vaince,

Mr's. WIml. Ilan tks, MIiss Laily G ray

Vanlce, Nor'wood 1K. , Cahrol ino I'li zabeth

Col. VanOc was assitnt clerk of the
hlouse of reprecsentaot,ivcs for several

to r'ins in the inetieCS; waLs secretar~y (of
the conist,ituitional coetioni In I1895r;
wVas later State Cl111 luor commisscioncr,
pre'tcedi ng t he incumben11t. I fo was~
elc ttedl Stte phlosphIate Iinspec(ttor in
h1899, aInd wats only 'dbou1t IL mOuth11 ago
re-elected1 for thei~ next two years. Col.
Vanice was malide captain of milli In
1 87t, hiis comnmissbuion beinrg the fi rst
signed by Coy. ilampiton wheni he wont
Into-oflie.

Col. Vance wai a imiason, a membeir
of IRichiland lodge here, wasi a mnneme
of the Woodmnen of t.hi W\orlid, and1(of
Camp ji lampton1(1. He ti ook (lie greatest
Interest In adIllatters reOlatinmg to the
veterans, and Jlt spring d id earnest
work for the reu nion.
Th'o body wvill this morning be taken

to Laurons for i ntermen(tlt leav ig hero
atbot, I i O'clock oIn the C., N. & L.
triln. Th'e follJowling gentlemCren will
act ias pal ilbearmer.:,
lHonorary--Cov. .. 11. McSweeney,

CAol. U. R . I r(ooksA, HonIf. .. D Jerhamn,
Capt. 1). J1. G ri flt,h, Col. T1. J.. Li pscomb)
and CAol. Wilic .Jones.

Active--Col. I'. If. Nelson, J. P"rost
Walker, J. T. Gantt, WV. I). Melton,
J1no. P.*Thomas, Jr., (Aol. U. X.G(unter,

Hon1. 1". HI. WVatanti ao. re.
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We need the MONEY!

We need the F
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Therefore, from now
1 901 , to tr"ade e

Bargain
OUR LOSS -

O. KLE
The Fair and

NEWBERf[Y ULLE
E1uroiIiltn lht lit sion

Courst fr ih,grees wi
tici0%n(( 111a1 wit h work
Ilibraries of 1,01)0 \ol

IEIlicienlt Il'rOparttory.1
g I''I(T.)\ in ('ullegi

lti I 'E'r1arator 1)i)olirt
NI\T SI""sIOS.1 tl(('INs< l1>

Geo. B. CRO

uestiolis a
WV hat high I rri e I'i;t o ithe 1 lo.

('arolinia todlay? 'I'ho 1T ':1'I'I'. \\'ha.
The STiII''l"''. \Vh-t i, the nau+' of Ihe
sold in North auad southI ('..olina di
ST ICFI.;1'P

\Vho says e+ -! T- I I'1'I' is at (hea (: l
ho cnn't sell them. Wby doe: t,he ti
,ootd as te St ii1? lli'te h lakes
can irike oil Oine th(e ;!raudt of the ST' I".

Why doe' .Ir. StittT .l I m0 nany s
1lrchatscr the big prIotits ImOlc by th

P'ianlo on cart.h at abhout the wtine( price
I 'ino afLer add ing his big profils.

T(helt,r ( 1ar 1 man ot hWWier '1s., not
duIra illit,y nld line singing qlitiiy of to
l'hIano4, whly you i+hould hoy a Stietf I'ia

Write for catalogule anld prices toda

Chas. 1N
I'iano ]anu11111f11fet.ulrert', Ita1iml ore, I

Warcroom, 213 N. Tryon HL Charlotte,

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have a good
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-~
dler.
We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.

-..10YI 1104

specialcircular tel

4 . '-nettig
-a~. ~Iili tt

* le (,'..yer,

Chocew ~1 ~;u.ine exei

~tVUc oi )1CC ud~*a Bh the1

spcil irvgart -i I i ii t' :. I! tI '
lugtilOtOlit ~i j ''t:. 1 41'G 1'fl

ll4;u.-f ':iItetI

*T. W. WUll & 2ONS,
S[Hii)SMVliN, a. RICI lMOND(, VA.

WOolt's F.\ li CAlT. I!.0eF I sued'' i U\i,
tella u4!II abouat. W mter!- Vetrin:4, Crn ra

Clover, Rapec. R.sf P'routoi -r Witer
(Outs, Seed Whleotts, 'r:4j r.:i,

Clover Seeds.
Veget ate S,eeds1 fir la PtI'~ int in.

I tyncisitIs, 'ointh, etc.
Calo u nudledI fr1141te . wi i rIt.

A Saving all Around.
"'Saves timei and (exphfens is what a

school frustee who seced aL firs,o-claIss
teacher t,hrough mu wr'ote.
"HSaves trouble" areo the words of ai

teacher who seculred a1 good posit ion
through my serv ices.
SaVes money Is what the school au.-

t,hori, ies do who buy thteir tichoolI sup
p)lies from rme.

Tru'ist,ces hii nteed of teaclhers antd sup-j
ples, and techerJCIs int need or p)ositons
thouldl welto meI. All communicationt
cheerfully answered.

I J. FR~A N IC f"(OSII,
:hnm wimmoo u. C.

Dollars

Posed of at

THE...

>f Bargains.
ZOOM!!
ur new FALL STOCK!!!onutilki September 15,

Lt the Reehive of
s means

YOW GAIN.

rquare Dealer.

N ewberr'y, S. C.
Chartered in 1856.

i7z.
t b I'I'" h ',eie.

in; *l(b rt ris.

)i rtIII, nt
('lit - - - it

tout1 -,o, I- - ()() (ia i)()r

MH, Pre't.,
wI..Nl.\fiOPlarrert..,ic11. .. .,

i(od An Swecrs
-c v:1ot>i.vul"v u1:;' in Nort h and Sonith
Ii"o( is ni( .t ablii-ri by IIhe (iealertr?
(nly hi;rh gr :a(l I'i:tt ( n n the mtuk(t.

from inti fn(-titr(r (( rntt.,(ut(r? TheI'I

ri" .iay that, S ( (thin"r CeIat:ti is ju t, ia
0P1, 11n0n1y (n at Cheap P'iano than he

r d1(nh-r, citungr thm to get, tho Iinc:-t,
dealer wottl have t.0 (ct for lis chealt
t( mtn tn ihe arti.tti( workmnl ship),

n" nnt, to be f( und1 inl any of th(1 cheap

110.

L Stieff,
N. (.

m ,Et n ot aoiaBancSEED! SEE !
BUIST
TURNIP

SEED
1New
~Crop

I at

Drug Store,
Corner Nance & Pratt Streets.

CO1LLEGE OF
Charloston, H. C.

I~ 1?~Ph~~ ~Ir(JNJ)EDI IN I78.

( i TI ,NG I"'A CIU/i Y ; wV ie
(.. eul pped Cheienl tII, 'hy3SIeal anod

I iologicai Laiboratorion; Obsnorvatory ;
I,ihrary of I1,000) voluumesc; and tho

Ii(est. Mus.'oumh of Natuiral 11is'tory ini
t1( h outLh. 8. A., iR. S., and M. A.
(coure offernd.

'Tuition, $10, paIyal)o mi Ltwo in-
s4talbneicntsn. Roaird ini CJOJLUGE
at mionth . Onio Sch(olarship giving
free fujition ist assignod to Nowborry
counity, the hiolor to ho appoinited
by' tho Jdgef of Probato and the
Counmty Superintendent of Educa-
tin. All candi(idates for admiission

aire p)Ormlitted to c'ompe)to for vacant
(o'0 S)cholarhIips, which pay $,150

aI 3yor1. En~itranico Oxamnialtious will
be hlu at the Colloge, on September
27 and1( 28. Noxt Ression opens
September 30, 19)01. C'ataloguo,
imI Iro:If

IIARItISON RtANDOL,PH,
President.

Notice to Creditors.
A LL ANl)SINGULjAI.CT'Iz(ltlo11)..

itors of Daivld WerIs, deceased,
art. hereby n(otLied to rendertii in theircla1ims~ dutly n'.tested, against, the estato
oIf said deoceased, to the undersigned at
Silver Street, 8. C, or to my Attor-tnys, Measrs. Mower & Bynumti,at New-
berry, H. (I.

I'ItINSTON S. LIVINGSTON,Adn. m ,e of Dr avi we..a. do'd


